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Over 700 Attend Frosh Hop
Skits Explain

4Antiffonc' Crews Announced
William Ellis, instructor in j students on campus who are

and drama and technical terested. The University Theatre
director for "Antigone," has an-- was set up as an educational
nounced 21 crew members for project.
the production. Presentation will
be Oct. 26, 27 and 28 CamVUS bhOTtCllt

Crew managers and members "f
are as follows: production man- - J?! or
ager, Christine Phillips; prompt- - "u'te ul -
er, Mary Sidner; construction, Students are watching with
Dave Sisler, Gwen Wiesner, Tish interest the developments on the

V...

Sons of Faculty
To Stvim Classes

Swimming classes for the sons
of faculty members will be held
each Saturday morning from
10 p.m. to 12 noon, beginning
September 30.

Classes will be open to all boys
of age 7 and up through the
courtesy of the Department of
Intercollegiate Athletics and the
Department of Physical Educa-
tion for Men. Younger boys who
are approximately 40 inches in
height may enroll but it is
suggested that they appear at
the pool the first Saturday morn-
ing, Sept. 30.

The classes will be taught by
University Physical Education
majors, under the supervision of
swimming coach Hollie Lepley.
The fee for the lessons will be
$1 per student per semester.

Barry, Jons Devereux, Miriam new botany greenhouse.f .n I J , ,1.'
As the bricks are laid and the

Ticket Sales
For Dad's Day
Remain Open

The second annual Dad's Day
since 1934 is scheduled for the
Nebraska-India- na game Sept. 30.
The tradition was revived last
year after a 15-y- absence.

The event will be sponsored
by the Innocents Society and
Athletic department.

The day starts with a lunch-
eon in the Union ballroom at
11:30 a.m. All the Dads of Uni-
versity students are invited.
''Potsy" Clark, athletic director,
and the Dad of one of the foot-

ball players, will give a short
address. The players' Dads will
be the honored guests and will
sit behind their sons during the
contest.

The whole family is invited
to the luncheon and a special
price for junior's meal is of-

fered. Tickets for the lunch and
program are on sale in the
Union and will be sold up to

framework goes up, both coeds
and University men are observ-
ers, some diligently, others

Occasionally, an embarrassed
student will find that he has ab--I
sent-minde- taken the old ce- -
ment sidewalk from Andrews to
Bessey hall and is suddenly con-- !
fronted with an obstruction in
his way the new greenhouse.

Bleicher, Wes Jensby and Jerry
Young; lighting, Dona Miesbach,
Richard Rowen and Virginia
Meehan; wardrobe, Martha
Stratbucker, Jean Fenster and
Verba Miller; make-u- p, Ros-san- na

Locke; band properties,
Lucy Laurence, Norma Erickson
and Edwina Hokanson; sound,
Dick Miller and Frances Han-
son.

"Antigone" is based on the
drama of Sophocles, famous
Greek writer, whose Antigone
was a maiden of Greek mythol-
ogy. The production recently
played on Broadway with Kath-eri- ne

Cornell and Sir Cedric
Hardwick in the starring roles.

Work in various areas of pro-
duction is still available to all

Organizations
To Freshmen

Over 700 students attended
the annual Freshman Hop in the
Union Saturday night. Jointly
sponsored by the Innocents so-

ciety and the Union, students
danced to the music of Aaron
Schmidt and his orchestra and
visited the activities carnival.

"From all indications ' the
Frosh Hop was a tremendous
success," said Frank Jacobs, In-

nocent in charge. "The music
was very danceable and the stu-
dent body seemed to have gained
much from the various booths
in the activities carnival. I want
to thank all organization presi-
dents and participants for their
efforts, the Corn Cobs for sell-
ing tickets, the Daily Nebraskan
for publicity and the student
body for the cooperation which
rnade the event a success,' con-

cluded Jacobs.
Skits Presented

Intermission entertain-
ment consisted of short satirical
skits concerning functions of
campus organizations. Presidents
of the groups were seated on
the ballroom stage and intro-
duced by Jacobs, who acted as

And some students are heard
to remark "What are we going
to do for a shortcut now?"

FRESHMAN HOP Over 700 students attended the annual Fresh-
man Hop held in the Union Saturday night. Sponsored by the
Innocents Society and the Union, the dance featured the music of
Aaron Schmidt and his orchestra. Satrical skits concerning cam-pl- us

activites were given during the intermission with Frank
Jacobs acting as master of ceremonies. Presidents of various or-

ganizations were introduced from the ballroom stage.

"How about a kiss?"
"Sir, I have scruples."

"That's all right. I've
vaccinated."

been

Early Chores Start Days

Retail Sales
In Nebraska
Show Increase

Nebraska retail sales in August
generally were much above the
same month a year ago but be-

low July of this year, the Uni-
versity business administration
college reported Tuesday.

The figures were obtained from
the business research department
of the college which regularly
surveys selected cities and coun-
ties to determine retail sales
trends.

Retail sales in principal Ne-

braska cities for August, 1950:
H Above or i Above or

City Below Aug. 49 Below July 'SO

the luncheon time. The price is
$1.50 and children's tickets are
75 cents. Kosmet Klub will so-

licit the organized houses to sell
tickets.

Parking problems for Dads
will be solved by reserved park-
ing for them. They will be able
to park before lunch, eat and
walk to the Stadium for the
game.

Students should make sure
their parents have tickets before
the game as it will be difficult
to secure them just before the
kick-of- f.

Of Sx Ag College Students ON
JERRY BAILEYBY

Pick a morning. Pick any THE
AIR

All reporting
cities

Omaha
22.0
3H.2

horse barn comes hearty snores,
where Buck Keister and Harold
Coleman reside. These two do the
honors at the horse and sheep
barns, respectively. They are
fortunate in not having early
chores.

As the clock turns on toward
7 a.m., the Ag campus as a whole
comes awake. The construction
workers on the new Agronomy
building show up. A janitor ap-
pears, busily wielding a broom
on some back steps. Cars begin
humming down the drives, while
a rising roar of traffic comes
from Holdrege street. The squir-
rels and robins protest being dis-

turbed at breakfast.
Life has come again to a cam-

pus that was deserted during the
night, except for a policeman
who prowled about during the
small hours, light flicking be-
tween trees and shrubs and be-

hind dark buildings.

1-u- -li Wednesday
maht 10:30 P. M.
Starting Sept. 27

Even
11.1
-- 7.3
--0.1
2.1

-- 12.0
4.7

19.0
11.6

Lincoln 7.2
Grand islnnd 24.8
Scottshluff -- M.2

McCook 11.1
Nebraska City 10.7
Hasllngs 24.4
Kremont 24.5

DAVE HAUN
Retail sales m representative

counties for August, 1950:
3. Ateove or

County Below Aug. 49
2.7Antelope

master of ceremonies.
Kosmet Klub was represented

by a Shakespearean actor who
dashed on the stage reciting
Macbeth. The Red Cross College
Unit ambulance, a dish cart, was
propelled across the stage and
into the audience by two men
in white coats. They hauled
away an unfortunate member of
the audience who was afflicted
at an opportune moment.

New and old students were in-

formed about NU Builders
through an original song by
Barbara Young and Joan Krue-ge- r.

The pair accompanied
themselves with ukuleles and in-

formed the audience,
if you ask us if it's

any good the answer is yes."

Presidents Presented
Organization presidents pre-

sented to the audience were:
Gene Berg, Sally Holmes, Bob
Raun, Jerry Johnson, Dee Love-grov- e,

Bob Parker, Herb Reese,
Dorothy Kurth, Nancy Porter,
Don Bever, Harold Peterson,
Dick Kuska, Bruce Kennedy,
Shirley Allen, Leon Pfeiffer,
Tom Stumpfig, Bob Mosher,
Marilyn Campfield, Annette
Stoppkotte, Don Flesher, Ginny
Koch, Ralph Hanneman, Sue
Allen and Jo Lisher.

dme mn WIG CO.

University Alum
In Nuclear Work

Dr. Raymond L. Murray, Uni-

versity graduate, has been ap-

pointed professor of physics and
research scientist in the new
nuclear engineering curriculum
at North Carolina State college.

He received his bachelor de-
gree with distinction at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska in 1940, and
his masters degree in physics
at the University of Tennessee
this year.

Top ranking atomic scien-
tist, Dr Murray studied under
J. Robert Oppenheimer in
1941-4- 2. He did research on the
electromagnetic isotope separa-
tion method.

While he was at Oak Ridge,
where he was production and
research supervisor at the elec-
tromagnetic separation plant
from 1942-5- 0. he taught courses
in mathematics and physics at
the University of Tennessee.

Dr. Murray will continue as a
consultant on a cyclotron project
at Oak Ridge.
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University of Nebraska Decals
No obligation to buy.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street

Rami Tells
Park Permit
Office Hours

Robert Raun, president of the
Student Council, announced the
office hours for students to get
campus parking permits. Raun
will be in room 305 in the Union
three days a week to issue stick-
ers: Monday, 1 to 3 p.m.; Tues-
day, 3 to 5 p.m.; and Thursday,
2 to 4 p.m.

Parking permits are issued
with certain restrictions; you
must live at least eight blocks
away from the campus borders.
The identification cards must be
filled out in the Student Council
office. Stickers may then be
picked up at the West Stadium
Thursday, Sept. 28 and Oct. 5,
in the buildings and grounds ga-

rage between the hours of 1

and 5 p.m.
During the year if anyone

should change the car they are

morning. At 4 a.m. on that morn-
ing, you will probably find .7,598
of the University's 7,600 students
busy sleeping off the night be-

fore.
The other two will be Max

Schmidt and Charles Fredericks,
Ag college students, who are al-

ready up and at their work by
the light of the moon and several
light bulbs.

That work is the morning milk-
ing of 72 head of Ayrshires,
Holsteins, Jerseys and Guernseys
that make up the University
dairy herd. After splitting the
herd into sections, Schmidt and
Frederichs go into the routine of
measuring out the breakfast ra-

tions for the cows, stirring them
from the loafing areas, chasing
them into the proper stanchions
and then getting down to busi-
ness.

Milking Machines
Business includes wheeling out

the milking machines, applying
them to the buxom bovines and
starting the works. A wise man
once said that a cow doesn't give
milk, you have to take it from
her. The boys do just that, but
they will agree it is quite a
process.

When the milk is secured,
weighed, recorded and the many
cans placed in the cooler, it is
back to chewing their cuds for
bossies. For the milkers, all that
is left is to see that the spotless
dairy barn stays that way. The
tools for that shovels and
brooms are run by muscle, not
electricity.

It might be noted that Max
Schmidt stays close to his work,
by living at the dairy barn. Get-
ting to work is perhaps more
painful for Fredericks, for he has
to tear himself away from wife
and home. Every cow is tagged
with an exotic name, be it "Mar-
guerite Polaris," or "Wisteria
Pinafore."

Beef Barn
The scene now shifts north-

ward to the beef barn. Here an
alarm clock goes off in the up-

stairs apartment of Rolan Ander-
son and Steve Eberhardt. Since
it is probably Anderson's turn to
do the honors, he rolls over and
drops the 15 feet from his upper
bunk to the floor. Once down in
good order, he bats the alarm
clock alongside its head and pro-
ceeds to dress. The time is 5 a.m.

The team of Anderson and
Eberhardt cares for the small
herd of nursing mothers in the
beef herd. The process includes
measuring out feed, chasing in
and mooring down the cows, and
wheeling out milking machines.
In this case a gate is opened and
a squalling, brawling swarm of
hungry calves pour in to get their
breakfast cafeteria style.

And girls! Those of you who
like to "oh" and "ah" over some-
thing cute are invited to visit
the beef barn. There you will
find two very new, very cute
twin Hereford calves. Visitors
welcome.

Horse Barn
The time: 6 a.m. from the

anving iney snouiu tear un mc
old sticker and take the remains
to the buildings and grounds ga-

rage, where they will be issued
a new one.

It has been reported to the
garage that there are several
persons who are still parking
on the campus without the stick-
ers. These people have been
watched and if they don't secifte
their stickers soon, police will
take action against them.

Union Board
Reveals New
Ag Committees

The Ag Union activities com-

mittees and their chairmen were
selected recently by the Union
board of managers. The board
picked the chairmen on their
past experience and ability as
shown by their work last year.

The committees and their
chairmen are:

Dance Committee: Jeanne
Vierk, chairman, Joan Meyer,
Alice Anderson, Virginia Barnes,
Marilyn Elseman, Gayle Guther-les- s,

Elinor Hyde, Don Leising,
Marlene Anderson, John Wilkin-
son, Norman Swanson, Wayne
White, Levern Popken, Gary
Xiundeen and Gerard Pritchard.

Hobbies and Handicrafts: Jay-n- e
Carter, chairman, Ray

Quackenbush, Donna Pilcher and
Donald Anderson.

Public Relations: Rex Messer-smit- h,

chairman, Betty Ander-
sen, Charles Stuber, Bonnie
Weakly, Mary Moomaw and
Glen Viehmeyer, Gordon Bus-boo- m,

De Lores Gade and William
Bobst

General Entertainment: Jean
Holmes, chairman, Fred Hoster-ma- n,

Gilbert Karges, Paul Kru-ge- r,

Everett Wilkens, Ray Gard,
Eugene Heuermann, Dick Mon-so- n,

Darrel Heiss, Gene Engel
and K. R. Hansen.

Warder Shires and Dean Lin-sco- tt

have not been designated
to any committe as yet.

'Good Humor Men'
Needed by Cornell ticks

Workers are still needed to
help on the Cornshucks edit-
orial and business staffs. Anyone
interested may apply at the
Cornshucks office in the Union
basement anytime during after-
noon office hours.

Editor of the magazine Frank
Jacobs emphasized that students
with talent in writing for the
magazine will be especially
welcomed.

CLASSIFIED
NEAT attractive young ladies for part

time theatre work. Apply 326 Stuart
Bid?.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS! Your choice
30, L. C. Smith Secretarial, Underwood

Noiseless, Remington Standard. From S
to 5, 811 First National Bank Bldg.

After S P. M.

TOR-SaX-

eW35

Chevrolet 4 door se- -

dan.
LOST Blue rreen silver Parker '61 '

near Presbyterian house. "Ruth Trout-man- "

encraved. .'Return Daily Nebraa- -

kan office.
LOST One pair of glasses in leather

caw. Name i scratched on frame of
Kiasses. Call Charles Bchade. Ph

REDUCE expense live In Assist In
care of apt.
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19'8 Mercury Club Coupe Radio, heater.
32.000 actual miles. S1.200. 3256 Hol-

drege after 4 pm

BROWN plaatlc-rimme- d dames found tv
Teachers College last week. Owner mav
have same by pavInK for ad In Dailv
Nebraskan ofjlce.

FOR BALE)942 Pontlac tildor. New
1048 engine, new transmission, new
front end, good tires. Call

Men interested in swimming;
instruction may still receive
such instruction, either at 10
p.m., or at 11 p.m. every Tues-a.m- .,

or at 11 a.m. every Tues-
day and Thursday at the Coli-
seum pool. Students interested
are urged to attend a class and
talk to swimming coach Hol-li- e

Ipley.
The Coliseum pool is open for

the use of men students daily
from 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. and Sat-
urdays from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

boysLARGE room loe to UN for 2
321 No. 16.

LOST Football ticket In stadium,
7. Maryann Daily,

1938 Mercury, 'luta convertible. Escellent
condition, radio, southwlnd heater, good
tires, new top. 8440 Havelock Ave.

or after 8 p.m.

T5STUBJEM
OPEN A SPECIAL CHECKING

ACCOUNT ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

FOR STUDENTS

niraE
'it ) p j5 C!fr

PROTECT YOUR CASH
ere are slacks with the accent on smartness quality and value. And slacks are as

necessary to a college man's wardrobe as blue books are to exams. We have a splendid
selection of gabardines, shcrkskins and overplaids in muted tones of brown, blue, grey,
tan. or green. Sizes for every men . . . from 28 through 42 . . . and in both regulars and
longs. Stock up on quality slacks now at this very budget-wis- e price.

( $f5
MAGEFS Second Fluor

National Bank of Commerce
0LINCOLN, NEBR.GOSNER OF 13TII & 0 STS.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.


